
BEAVERS AGM REPORT 2023 

Well, another year gone since the last agm and we have had a full and fun program for the 

beavers  

We started this year with preparing for the Queens Jubilee making bunting and crowns then 

did tomahawk throwing, The beavers made Bivouacs at West woods we did river dipping at 

Stonebridge  

The beavers made kites and then we flew them on the common and did their green cross 

code.  

the beavers had a sleepover at the hall and did their experiments badge and some of the 

beavers undertook the park run on the common. 

They did their builders badge and made shadow puppets then did a puppet show for their 

parents.  

The beavers made and did a marble run and we then had a visit from former leader and 

local artist Viv Lucas who did an art class for the beavers thank you very much Viv. 

They made spaghetti bridges then they did a knight challenge badge and our GSL Ken came 

down and knighted all the beavers.  

The beavers did archery and painted rocks to be put out around Marlborough which was 

done during a chip hike (always a favourite with the beavers)  

They had a sleepover at the hall and the theme was space which was enjoyed by all. 

During the beginning of this year the beavers made promise mice we had a beaver parent 

come in and did Haka the beavers did the Chinese New Year made sushi did Chinese writing 

and made dragons 

They did a walkie talkie hike to Manton and then did Yoga which some of us leaders just 

don’t bend that way. 

We did a pirate night and the beavers made telescopes, collages, and eye patches.  

I would like to thank Belinda, Andrew, Jay and our new leader who joined us in January 

Angelica also our explorers / young leaders Jennifer and Isabel.  

Alison Barnett Ameek 

 

 


